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c . A, 
~.recipi ta.tions in Gels 
HISTORICAL 
Numerous investj gations of reactions in ge.Ls have 1 een 
conducted since Lies~gang'sl discovery, in 1896, of the periodic 
nature of silver chromate. Liesegang obt<:tined rhythmic bands b:'I' 
the diffusion of silver nitrate in a gel containing 2Cr207. 
Iiedges2 says tat probably vith the oper conaitions 
any t wo salts rea-ctinp: to give a precipitate can be made t.o i'or·m 
perioo.ic structures. He divides the formation in t1 o s t a es; the 
se ccn stage is t he one in v hi.ch the perio · 1cy occurs: 
(a) Che.m.i.CC'.11 reaction Vi tho t precipitation; 
(b) Precipit~tion by coagulation 
Using .. rc1 ann a glass tube containin., Na.Cl, he obtaine )eriodic 
bandd.ng 1,ithout either of' these two occurrences. Red es ccncLude s 
that the oondr tion for J.Jeriodicy Ls a cr t ticE l condi ti n deter inin 
a change or state. 
Theories attem )ting to ac oun t for eriodic ban in wer e 
su "1.narj zed by BiE.leski 3. The mo s t im2ortan t of thes th€orie r€ 
Ostv.ald' s super-s~turation theory, the adsorj tion theo-·.. of Br d- 
ford' s , and Chatterji and Dhor t s coagul.atd.on t heory , None o r these 
theori~.s ar e holly -sati-:·factory, <.::.rK colloia chemist ar still 
nonplussed · s to the causes and the exp.Lan: .... tion of Liese ang rings. 
Morse4 shov ed that )erio .. ic precipitation \'ill ake place 
vi thou t a gel · id th<.. t the phenomenon v.ill occur n aqueous s lu- 
tions. He report don 36 cases of .. eriodic pr.cipitction in aqu-ous 
solutions. His method v:as to use a microscope slide, ~- t.hich a. 
hole was bored, and put drops of two different solutions on eit er 
side of the hole. .Among the sc.l ts showfrig peri.odicy wer e Pbso4 
anc PbC12• To produce the La ct er he a.LLowed 3 NaCl to aiffuse 
in .1 M: Pb(N03) 2• 1rhe eriodicy soon became hidden o.fter the 
1 . h~-h2 crystals began to grov.·. Morse a so says tho.t the ratio .:;; is 
h2-h1 
a cons t anti, where h represents the distance fr m the top of tne 
gel to the band. 
Lloyd and M.oravek5 obtain sd perioaic preci~ .. d tations in 
d.ifferont media.. ThEy mci.intr:tin that periodicy con be obtained in 
all kind~ of media. when the conditions of space and concentration 
are suitable. 
Hedges and Henley6 studied sever aL cases of rhythmic 
banding. 
~1riend and V a.llance 7 think that the distance between 
successive ba.n.ds depends upon the rutes of diffusion .:ind preci i- 
tation in the gel. 
H ,d.ges8 has a chapter on c iffusion arid chemical reactions 
in gels in his book on colloids. Prigheim' s r1.llc anu thE 1 v. of 
Fick are discussed. 
iatschek9 made several periodic :formations in &el'-"-tine 
gels of .lead and salts of other meta.ls. 
HolmeslO made silicic scid gels using different acids, 
and made a. stuay or the time of set of differ€nt gel::-. He also 
studied the formation of crystals in els. Alk~line els v:-ere 
m.t.:.de with 1 .. 06 v,a.ter g Ls s s and an equa.l, volume of acid hich was 
not strong enough to neutr<"lize the silicc..te. He fou.nu that he 
could obtain precipitat:i.ons in basic g e Ls that v;-ere not po ssf.bl.e 
in acid gels. 
Koeni.gll points out the nece s sa tJ-· of using fresh gels. 
He believes that differences in the rate of dli'fusion is the mo.in 
Lnf'Luerrce in forndng r:i,.n[i.s, and he dise.zrees v,,ith HcLme s in that 
he does not believe th2t the preci['itate necesse:.rily c.:..Cts ;;;.s a 
x·etarding membrane. 
Stanfieldl£ did many experiments on the effect of concen- 
tr&tions and rutes of 6.iffusion of the reacting substances. 
~P.f\R£!1!§ 
The only a.>paratus used was a. con st an t tem.e.rature bath • 
.A l~rge box insul£-.ted tritn cardboard served the purpose. A 60-v.att 
light bulb sufficed as a hes .. ter. Bi-metallic disr<s obtainea. from 
the Genera.l l"loctric Company were used instead of mercu:-y r egul at.or-s , 
These 1 .. egulator$ were s0t for £5°, and vihile thEy 'ere not c..s accurate 
as mercury r€gulators, the tempe,rature did not vary mar than a de·ree. 
T)\o disks, each placed bet;·eE'n two copp .... r strips, wer e con- 
nected :i.n perallel in a 110-volt alternating circuit. 
\e.gvlo.tor 
4. 
The gels decided upon tor USE~ in the following ex eriments 
were made of equal volumes of N .::icetic acid and 1..06 vater bla.ss. 
The decision was based on the work of Holmes, nd also els of thil:! 
concentration were used to make su:re en acid gel was formed- The 
was 1:3.25. 
In order to get PbS04 precipitated in the gel Pb(Ac)2 v&s 
add<-:id to the gel and Na2S04 used as the diffusing agent. The lead 
acetate should be added to the acid and thew ter 1lass a. ded last. 
The proper concentrations of Pb(Ac)2 and Na:zS04 to produce the best 
bands were sought. 
Using six en test tubes for each group, five group of 
gels were ,:nade v.i.th varying &.mounts of Pb(Ac)2• 
Qr.2112 J:!l. 
25 cc. 
25 cc. 
50 cc. 
acetic acid 
le~d ·cetat 
water glass 
Resulting gel is .OE5 M 'ith respect to Pb(Ac)2, c.nd 
since the Pb(b.c)2 is o.dded to the acid the acid concentration is 
1 N before making the gel. 
25 cc. 
25 cc. 
50 cc. 
2 N acetic aca c lead aceto.te 
wa ter glass 
.3 M 
1~06 
Resulting gel is .075 molar with respect to Pb(Ac)2. 
Group 3a. 
In like manner, gels viere ade with the Pb(Ac) 2 olari ty 
equal to .1. The Pa of these gels wa s 4.82. 
5. 
The lead e.ceta.te conci:;mtration in the gels of this gr·ou_ 
was .125 M. A slight amount of recipi ta te was formed. 
Ql:ol.lp 5 
The last group of gels were mads with a l.'esulting Pb(Ac)2 
molei.ri ty of • 25, 01~ twice as strong as the pr-ecedang bunch. 
A large amoun t of ... "recipi ta te for .ed when the 1·~ te..._. p·l s s 
was added to the mixture of Pb(Ac)2 ru1d acetic acid. After filt rin 
the precipitate from the gel, I washed it carefully and pr ceeded to 
analy zo 1 t , Lead was easily sho .. n to be present by the blo pipe 
test, in r.hich some of the .t.)recipi to. te was mi.xed 11 t th sodium car- 
bonate and reduced, forminf a. yello\:. incrusta.tion.. Another S' mple 
of ·th<-; precipitate was tested for a silicate. The addition of' con- 
centrated nitric acid caused the decomposition of the precipitate, 
and by heating complete digestion took place. The BN03 wc..s then 
evaporated anc. the residue dried. ~.·o.ter and a fevv cc. of mo~ ver e u 
added. After heating the solution, I filtered it. K2Cr04 i1dicated 
the presence of Lead in the fil tr;;,te. '.rhe I'E.sidue as placea in 
lead dish and IIF was added. This ceused thf~ z-e sf.due to be com4.letely 
decomposed, Lnd the formation of a gas (SiF4). A aeposit for, ed on 
the loop of a platinum \'ire, ·which had a drop of H.20 in th~ Looj 1 
v,hF.:ll the wire was held over the gs.s. The <le,osit \H ... s silj.cic acid 
and thus it W(;LS concluded t hat the p1•ecipit.a.te is Lear silicate. 
To each of the five groups of gels 5 cc. of sodium sulphute 
.:;,f different concen tri:I. tions wer-e added , These wer-e the coucenta-at t ons 
used; 1 M, 2/•/; M., l/2 M, 1/3 M, 1/4 M, 1/8 M. 
f'ur hiu;her com~~entr~it:.ton.s o! ?i::.•:?E04 but no t<~nds for ._din ·ny c se, 
9.t.:9.\!P }t§ .. ( 11Q7R ~ .. r; t~(t,:~g}.f l 
'.tn·1s wer e f'or.,101 .. , but U:H.:y ~ lf::II'·. very ui.f.a.1'1.: 
tinrui:J.h beoau:i><~ th~i:-1 wer e loosely for Ed• i.e .. :: th c..'r~t ls. 1.ere 
, rch 
ban.ds 
Tb.1:? sna.ll ·<.:mouri t oi' le&.d s11i cate should G(;HlC" no ;;;ercop t:ible cff ct , 
~hi.s Cf)rlf.rt)n.t.rv.tif'.;in 01" le· d acetate :o. ~ adoptie.d as the b pt, id 
us ~d in f'urthe." inve~tigationr; ~ 
Q.£'.Q.1m,....~§:. ,, t f:~ Pb(J1£),.p).. 
canuo t b€i u.sea. How1~vo.r, ir' th. le.'d silic ne i,, f~l+erca ofr, ·ood 
ban .. fl of ltl!fld sulpb·:. t.e can be 1-Jl'Oi...uced .. 
KPeJing th. lead ~cet.t const~nt &t .1:5 , f 1~ roa,s 
The 
ach el., 
tnt:o )Jl i.~t:. tiri·~tly co.•Kt,n an.c, se.alr· vl.th p· raffinH or· co odi . .tn,, 
Gl pla(~ed in the con .. tan t tf..m~ .: cr: tu.rt' a1~· · th. 
7. 
Group 112 
5 cc. each of the i'ollov,j_ng mola:ri ties o:f Na2S04 \!ere used 
as the diffusing agent: l M., 2/3 M, 1/2 rl, l/3 M, l/4 M, 1/8 M. 
Grou12Jlli 
The seoond series was made exactly liK.e the first for 
the purpose of comparison (5 cc. of sodium sulphate ddded to each 
gel). 
Groug 3b 
Half the amount of Na2S04 was added, i.e., 2 1/2 cc. to 
each gel. 
Groyu 4b 
4 cc. ·pere added to each gel in this group. There were 
two gels with a concentration of 1/3 M sodium sukphat.e and none v.itn 
a 1/4 M concentration. 
It took about two days t'or iii.OY bandf.ng to tuKe lace. 'rhe 
crystals were very small at the top of the gel, and were 1 rger farther 
down , l!.lsa the bottom of each band had larger cry sta.ls than the top. 
The table on the !"ollo·wing pages gives the number of bands 
and. the distance betv~een successive bands at dif'feren t stages in tne 
development. Measuret.'.lent of the distance between adjc.cent bends were 
made vith dividers. It is impossible to measure more closely tbfi..n 
~ith.in .l of a centimeter. The first column gives the number of d&ys 
after the time the gel ~s made. The A-column is the number of rings, 
e...ad under B the distance between successive rings is recorded. The 
rea.dingz marked final wer e taken o..fter about l 1/% months. The gels 
appeared to have lost their a.bili ty to form. rhythmic bands by this 
time. There is soae difficulty in judging when bands are com .letely 
formed, since a cloudy efr'ect precedes the .for:.nation of bands. 
8. 
Groug 1Q 
Time in l M 2/o)A 1Lt 14 1L3 M 1L4 M lL'.8 M 
. ,,day;§ A-~ &. li A B .4 Ji A B A B - - 
1-~ 2 .85 2 .85 2 .85 l 0 1 0 
8 ... .9 2 1 .. 0 2 1.0 2 1.0 0 l o 1.1 
11 3 .9 3 .9 2 r , l 2 l,l l l 1.1 1.2 
18 4 ,.9 3 .9 3 1.1 2 1.1 l l 
1.2 1.3 1.5 
1.6 
Final 4 .9 4 .9 3 1.1 2 1.1 1 1 
1.2 1..4 1.5 
1.6 2.1 
Group Pb 
5 2 .85 2 .85 2 .9 1 0 0 
8 -0 .9 2 1.0 2 1.0 2 l.l 0 0 1.1 
ll 3 .9 3 1.0 E 1.0 2 l.l 0 0 
l.l 1.2 
18 4 .9 3 .9 5 1.0 2 1.1 1 0 
1 .. 2 l.3 l.5 
1.6 2.1 
Fin.e;l 4 .9 3 .9 z 1.0 2 1.1 1 1 1..2 l.3 1.5 l.6 2.1 
Q.r,Qµo 312 
5 2 .85 2 .9 1 1 0 0 
8 3 .85 2 1.0 2 1.1 1 1 0 1 .. 1 
ll 3 .9 2 1.2 ~ 1.2 l 1 0 ,,,1.2 
18 3 .. 9 2 1-2 2 1.2 l l 0 
1.3 
Final 4 .e 2 1.2 2 1.2 1 1 0 
1.3 
2.E 
G:r:o~_1.!J 
1.'i.m in 1 ! "Lr.- !L..-£: ;bl:.__ UQ_ - ~ " __ fil!YJL I> .& B Ii IJ_ ~ J .!!. - - - - 
5 .85 f: .9 n .. 9 1 c: "' - 
8 3 .ae r l.O p l .. }. l •· 1 1.1 
11 I .9 1.0 (" l .. ' l •. l r,,;1 c: ... 1. 
18 4 .. 9 3 1.0 3 1.1 2 1.1 1 
1.::. l •;: 1,6 .o 
l.6 
l;1nal 4 .9 4 1.0 ... 1.1 ,. .2 1 D ,. 
l ~ < l.3 l.6 
l.6 2.4 
.. 1cplr::tcemeltt of t e di u inc 1;y si~il conct.n r .. l ... 
of •• a Cl p1oduced no pr .cipitat:1vn i" ie ;;:.> of. • 1~5 &d ta con- 
cen ration. Hhen F..:. ~'aturated .. ,olution of "O i . chloriu used 
Lor, needle,..liKe c:ryst. -i:.> rcr ed. ase cry tu. l' 
do m in tht: ,11 b t pe •iodicy ~ts not notrd. 
Pbotogrt .. ·hs of th~ f .ls obtained in G.1.· ps lb, ~ b, ti, 
4b .1~1 ... sho,·o. on th~ follo in ps es. 
1.ki 
l 
1 . 
1~ A gel ha.vint,; a Pb(i:1-c)2 concent.r-a td on of .1~5 molar 1as found 
suitable for the .fo:rm(;.tion of PtS04 bands in an acd.d ._,e:l t~ade 
with 1.06 wa.ter glass and ·N acetic acid. Vihen stron ·er concen- 
tri:itious of Pb(P ..c) 2 ar-e used ~ large amount of lead silicate 
prt;:1cip1. ta t es , 
The distance between lead sulph te bands increuses with the 
distance from the Cliffusing boundary, rfhe easuremen.t s t aken 
were not accurate enough to check Morse's rell;i.t1on h~-h~ = k , h2-h1 
Narrower bands are necessary for ·t.bis purpose. It should also 
be noted that as t11e concentration of Na2S04 is decreased the 
distance between bands increases. 
3. The concentration of Na2S04 is ~n important factor in forming 
the rhythmic bands. Evidently, tne molarity ~nd volume are not 
of equal importance as sho""n by compa.rin. the 1 M, 2/3 M, 1/2 M, 
gels of th<3 third series with the l/2 M, 1/3 M, l/ 4 M gels of 
series 1 and 2. 
4 .. Needle-like crystals of PbCl2 form when saturated NaCl d.iffuses 
in a. gel conta:1.ning .125 .M Pb(J ... c) 2• However , no cry s t.a Ls form 
when tti.e molarity of the NaCl is 1 M or less. 
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